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LEKDLK SHOSXY SCUMWRT/.

r rut AVTiiouor i.rKin.r. ui >n 'CiiAt'-

11 -if vnn mlno loot!to Shonny
'lumnv ■ chwa tz

Mil hi. hilr o►■'fl unit ye low.
Pod his faro so blump nnd mellow;
hooch n funny loi'dlo follow

Shonny schwarii;

Kfry mornings dot young Shonio
Slionny Schwartz

Hlsos mil dor prc.ik off day,
Pml does Ills chore, imp righdl iv- at ,
For ho gun vork so veil as blav

Slionny Schwartz.

Mine Katrina says to Shotiny.
■■ shonny Schwartz

Helb your barentsall ion gan.
For ills life ias bud a shban;
I’v und pv yon’ I boon a man.

shonny Schwartz.”
ilow I lofos to see dot Shortly

Shonny schivnrtz
Voa he soligampers off to achirnol.
Vheto he alvays mltulis dor rule'
For ho v as nopodv's fool

Shonny Schwartz,

tfnw I vish clot loedlo Shonny
shonny sohwartz

Could remain von leedle poy,
Alvays full of life und ahoy,
And dot Time vould not annoy

Shonny Schwartz.

Nefor mindt, mine leedle Shorn.
shonny Schwartz;

Kfry day prlngs soniediugs new
A Iv ays keep di r riglld in ' lew,
I’nd hadd e, den, your own gaiioe,

Shonny scliw .irtz.

Keep her in tier channel Shonny
Shonny Schwartz;

I.lfe’s vanish \ 111 pe <{li U'K ly o'er
Und den'itbon dot Inalder slier.
' .■'ll meet to hart no more,

slionnv schwan/..

klinok*s i.ovkk.

■ Is that y>u, Klinor?" I'ho pale face
.van raised eagerly and tunit'd toward
the door, as though the bandaged eyes
could see through their eoverinir: and
then, as the new coiner came swiftly
across the room, and sal down on a low
seat heside the sofa, a dishevelled head;
settled hack on the tumbled pillows
with a sigh of relief and satisfaction, al-
though she' had been gone from the
room only a few moments,

“ Yes, it is 1;” and the deft lingers
straightened out the cushions and
smoothed back the rough hair from his
forehead, as they did so many weary
times daily. “How are the noor eyes ?

—is it time to attend tothem now;” and
the same light, skillful hands adjusted
the bandage quickly but tenderly. “The
doctor says you are improving every
hour; it is only patience that you need
now, for a little time: and then—oh,
Max, I am so thankful 1“ and the cheer-
ful voice broke down suddenly, as Max
Valens arm drew her close, and the
bright face was hidden for a moment on
his bosom.

“ And I owe it all to you !’’ he whis-
pered, holding her closer vet. “No
other could have brought me through
it as you have done; my darling!"

And Klinor Marcelon, as she rested]
her tired head there, felt that she was
more than repaid for all the work, and
worry, and unrest of the the past week
—all the weariness and misery of it—-
now that he was so nearly well again.

It was a narrow escape this of Max
Valeria—a long, hard struggle for life it
had been; but, with Klinor to help and
pray for him, he had eonqueicd.

Fortunate it was for him that he had
fallen into such hands; for, although
Paul Marcelon’s household and house-
keeping were of rather a “ mixed ” and
Bohemian style, he was honesdy fond
•f his friend, and when he saw the ill-;

ness coming on, had taken him in and !
given him the best of everything, even
to the only spare chamber, and hi- own
sister for nurse.

" Don’t send for any one." That was
.Max’s cry from the fust. “They willj
kill me if they come worrying. Prom-
ise that you won’t let any one know un-
less you must;’’ and that promise being
made, he gave himself up to delinim
and fever, and Klinor Marcelon nursed
him through it.

He had made love to her in a light
careless way ever since he first began to
drop into Paul’s studio now and then:
and she, being quite used to the style of
thing from most of Paul’s numerous

□uaintances ever since her childhood
accepted it aa a matter of course

until he was taken in; then it came to
her suddenly and clearly that he was
the one man in all this world to her.
and now she knew that she had saved
him, and was thankful.

" I’vesome news for you, Max," she
said. “ 1 know you long for something
of the kind, shut up in this dreary
room. We have anew arrival—a far
away cousin of ours—who has taken a
fancy to study art under Paul’s guid-
ance, and is to stay with us all winter."

He bail seen many beautiful women,
hut this woman, with her fair face, her
great dark eyes, and her wonderful
crown of glittering golden hair, was
even to him a surprise and wonder.

The bright sunlight fell on her bowed
head, and on the pure, sweet, almost
unreal face, and she looked up and
■Moiled.

That night Elinor, watching Alice as
she brushed out the glittering waves of
her hair la-fore the looking-glaas in
their oharnlter, felt anew. sudden pang
of—was it?—jealousy in her heart.

“A fine tcllow, that Max Valeri*,"
said Alice, as though following out a
train of thought. ‘ Odd for him to come
here to i>e ill. He is hi* uncle'* favor-
ite nephew, and will have a mint of j
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An old farmer gives his •puiicii in
the MU'hu/itn /•lowras follow “ Krom
long observation 1 am moronid more
convinced that a loose, fiialle bed for
wheat is a mistake, ami that eompres
sion or solidity in the soil -a neces
sity to prevent the failure the root
in taking hold of the groumlalter s,iv
i'lg."

I'm: season for eggs i- eloe at hand.
Have the hen house thorouldy reno
vated and whitewashed iii'ie, includ-
ing all rests and roosts, i. e are the
great enemies of hens, and t is prob-
able that they are the cause >f cholera
in chickens. Renovate \iili lime,
ashes, earUdie acid. Some i‘ the hens
that have been laving will wood this
month. Provide a warm place for
them, where they will be quit and un-
disturbed. A sunny corner u a warm
stable will do very well for lie chicks
next month if the fowls are >1 a hardy
breed. These early ehiekencwilt make
early market birds, and the fillets will
lay early.

A shout timo since, in itlrouucing
fresh liKu'tl into my herd. 1 tlrodueed
;i large stock of cattle liee.vml after
using fish oil, to the mauifst diseont-
fort ol tin 1 cattli', ami ivntltvmr th in
unlit to lifsffn until repealed! - stashed,
without entirely destroying lm lire, 1
nsftl with a like result e\eep the dirt,
solutions of earholii at’itl. Vilh some
apprehensions as tii its safes . I limn
U'ftl l>r. Horne's two dnelnus of
arsenit’ to a quart of water, m young
ami oltl. will) entire Mu ro- mu eleanlt
ness. ( nuiitn/ (u'litlt’iiuin.

Sin:!, e, feeding for the huttier, ran
profitably etntsume, according o their
size, flout out' to two poundsd itriun
per das, with hay. straw, an s i\ to
tsvels e pounds of roti s. It svillmu pas,
as a rule, to keep fattening heep t>
save the lleeee alter they at’ripe for
market. Tinl value of the pit always
enters into the priee given hy he hutch-
er, ami to feed sheep two Months to
save the value ol the pelt, am then find
this deducted Ironi the pres of the
sheep, ts not a pleasing stirpvst*. hat
sheep generally sell best this nonth, or
earls in March.

Tut: Ut>i Sr.stu.i 1 T.<s•(, Pi, Home.
a noted veteriauy hum ’•'•o*

im; into consideration all tlm net essary i
eom forts to the horse, no heller stable
Moorean heeonstrnetedthan pine plank,
having a fall of Isvo inches i’t the whole
length. There should he a slight in I
elinaiion towards the midlie, and on
no account should there hea trough or
eitaunel heliiml. to he a sou *e ol spas
ins, crooked joints, thrush. < >'. A slight
holloss mas he made, ss*ll perforated
and kept open svilh advantigp. At the
head place a rack (no eiit on any uc- i
count.) have a portable fcci host, hoard j
the rack to within one foot nr fourteen
inches of the bottom svilh nnlehed . urn

! mon hoards, planed. I.et he front of
The rack he about eight ot ten inches
I svidi' at the hottom, and twenty inches
iiflsso feet at the top. Thii is my form
|of a lack mus’ in tt-e, after tying every

I oilier kind, and is by far tie I .test, a* is
! the Hour above recommenced.

Tin; hint month having been urn* of|
extraordinary mildness. mieh of the j
advice iv< > n for .limitary s-l 1 11 hold*
good for February. Tim absence of
.'Mow. and extreme cold have given
t><>tiltiy a favorable eh.mei for health,
and laying bird* that havehad a range,
have had the henefit of tine, young
gra** in mo-f localities. After such
weather a* we have ha I, ,ve nael ex-
neet aome more like -viliter, that com-
ing on suddenly, will iieeei.silate extra
care on the part ofthe kee iei* of poul-
try ; for Mid Jen cold check* their lav-
ing. To n medy tui*. givea little more
stimulitiug food, and he* that their
quarter* are warm at light. With
these precaution*. a cold map can he
bridged over without much lo*. Do
not forget more vegetal)e food than
timidly given, i* required when the
ground U covered with mew 11. 11. in
Iluml AVa Yurkf'r.

Watkk Ufiii'i.Aiu.v.—Wf would urge!
upon breeders the necessity of giving i
your birds good, pure, fresh water all
regular intervals, winter ns well an
summer. While no kind* of stock re
quire so much water in w inter an they j
doin hoi summer month*, when the I
heat abstract* ho much more moisture
from the body than it (low in the
wintry months, yet, when fed on dry
food, water is an absolute essential.!
else disease will ensue. When we
realize the fact that so large a percen-
tage of all living being*, whether ani- !
mals or birds, is moisture- -water—and
so much is hourly thrown oil by the j
beat of the Issly, we can arrive at I
some definite conclusion in regard b> i
the needs of animal life direction. We j
hav< seen so many fine (locks of fowl*
which v.ere compelled to exist with
what water they could obtain from the
snow or some sheltered pool, during
the winter, in the barnyard, or else go
without till it chanced to rain, that we

feel compelled to speak alsiut the mat-
ter here, trusting our doing so may be
the means ( ,f causing all who have,
thus far, neglected this im|>ortant mat-
ter, to at once give it their attention,
and thus alleviate the Bufferings of the
birds unnaturally deprived of water

money some time. Von didn't know
it ? Von tiro the tsidost people. you mul
Haul, that I imt m\v, 1 haven't been
hero two weeks yot. and I knmv mure
itliout till your friends than you do.
However, it s so;" and the white’elbow*
were placed on the shabby bureau, the
dimpled chin resting on the pink palms
ami the owner of the perfect face gazed
at it long and earnestly in the mirror.

"I hate new people." Max answered,
savagely. ”1 hope lie doesn't intend to
monopolize vou Nellie?"

"

' He?" laughed Nellie. ” ‘ He’ is a
young lady. Max, ami one of the love-
liest ones 1 ever saw—Alice Harden.
1 am sure you will like her."

" I trust so," answered Max, dryly,
but on general principles, I bale new

people."
Max grew rapidly better. Hut even

after the bandage was taken from his
eyes, and he was able to walk up and
down the dimly-lighted room without
assistance, Klinor was in constant re-
quisition. Like most petted individuals,
he grew very exacting, imt Klinor was
only too glad to feel that she was a help
and a comfort to him. Once or twice
the new cousin came to set up with
him and Klinor f r awhile, hut she de-
elaied the dimly-lighted room “poky"
and thepatient “cross," he never took
the trouble to urge In r to stay.

The first day that Max ventured
down stairs he came suddenly upon the
“ new cousin ' sitting in the sunshiny,
untidv little sitting-room, with Mis.
I'anl‘s baby in her arms.

I'hose next days were very dreary
i.nes to Klinor. Her royal heart refused
to believe at lirst that Slav could be un-
true in hei , ven in thought; but daily
Alice's fascinations were exerted, until
at last even Paul noticed it and spoke
of it in bis rough way.

“The girl shall go." he said; “she
shall not ruin your life in this way.
Nellie, Max does not really care for her,
but stie monopolizes him; and, if it
comes to that, he is yours m honor
lam ml."

But Klinor pleaded with him.
“ I care for him," she said, “morel

than for all the world so much, that
my happiness is nothing if he he not'
content. Would you have your sister!
marry a man who cares tor another (
woman, Paul? I,el him choose between '
ns. if ii comes to that."

And so Paul was siieneed; hut one
day. Max returning from a walk with
Alice, called "Nellie" in vain, and Mrs.
t’anl handed him a little missive direct-
ed to him in Klinor's eleai hand.

“Dku; Max (the note said), I am go-
ing away for a time. Don’i come to
me, don't write for me, until you are
sure of your own heart. Remember
that you can do me no more cruel in-
jury than to marry me when you love;
another. Pel no false idea of honor in
lluenee you. Von kn iw me thorough-'
ly. Learn to love her, and if you love I
her, Heaven bless yon both. Tninkof]
this well for a month and then do a-
your heart tells you.

“ Kunok." |
Slowly the days went by, dragging i

wretchedly along to Klinor —slowly, a l !]
too slowly, to Max Valens, although he j
was Alice Harden's constant compan-
ion all the while. He missed Klinor's
bright smile, Her ready, helpful hands;
he missed the long, quiet evening talks;
in fact —and every day made him -m e
of it—he missed Klinor.

At last, one morning, as Paul Marce-]
; lon was working iiidnstrion-fy (for u
| wonder) in his studio, he was interrupt-
ed by the advent of Max Valens, pah*
hut very determined.

“What is it?" said Paul, looking hack
I over his shoulder, with brush uplKted;
! and then Max broke out savagely. “I
can stand this kind of tiling no longer,
Marcelon. Tell me where Nellhe i..
I must go and bring her hack. She told
me to do as my heart told me, and my
heart tells me that she is the only
woman in the world whom I can love."

The uplifted brush fell to the lloor.
and Pant Mareelun's hand grasped Max
Valens heartily.

“ 1 was sure of it," he said enthusias-
tically. “ I knew it would come out

I all right; and before another day had
' passed Klinor knew that alldistru-t was
at an end, and that her lover wh. hers.

Introduction of the Halt*.
Xu event ever produced so great a

sennit ion in English society as the iu-
troduction of th German Wall* in
TSUI. Fn to that time the English
country dance, Scotch step*, and an oc-
casional Highlan-t red, formed the
school of tiie dancing master*, and tin*
evening recreation >l the British youth
even in tlie first circle*. Hut peace was
drawing near, foreigners were arriving,
and the la*tc for continental customs
and manner* became the order of tin-
day. The young Duke of Devonshire,
a*’the Magnus Apollo of tin* diawing-
room in London, was at the head of
these innov.it on*; and when the kitchen
dance became exploded at l)evun*hiie
House, it could not long he expect* and to
maintain it* looting inks* ckhraUd
a-semblie*. In London fashion i* or
was everything. Old and young re-
turned to school, and the mornings
which had been dedicated ’o lounging
in the park were now absorbed at home
in practicing the figure of the French
quadrille, and whirling a chair round
the room to learn the step and mersure
of the German waltz.—ltaik&i

each day Im>t../,•</ ./cure,of
MtM ki: in WiM'KK Manure may

be applied to some trees and plants
with much advantage in early winter.
Ibvarl garden trees and gooseberry and
currant bushes, which do not grow

Avilli sntlieient vigor, may be mulched
with manure, and what is not washed
into the ground before spring may then
be spaded in. Pwarf pear trees, which
in exposed places, are liable to be in-
jured Py freezing, are beiielitted bv the
winter covering and the enriching of
the soil. It is 'lso well to apply a coal
of manure to asparagus beds which
have not yet received any . Hy some

j attention, much may be done to pre-
vent the wasteof manure as it aeeumu
lales during the winter. The droppings
in henhouses should be regularly
swept up and deposited in stout barrels,
w ith alternate lay ers of some good ab

[sorbent, road dust is bust, but if none
was saved timing the summer, use
well-sifted coal ashes. If the road dust
is from loamy or clayey regions, layers 1iof tin's and tin' droppings of equal
thickness will answer, but if coal ashes
are lists! there should be four or live
times as much. Keep stables frequent
ly and well littered, so as t>< save the
liquid portions’, and wheel out die eon
tents as often as twice a day in a well
made manure or compost heap 1W here an abundance of straw could I
not be obtained, we have known ex ■
eellent manure to be made by daily
spreading a coating of fresh sand, from
a sand-hole kept open for the purpose;

the stables being so warm as to pro
vent much freezing. There is also al
ways in every barn and -table more or i
less bay of poor quality, which the
cattle will eat but little of, which they j
do not relish, mid winch is far more
valuable when used in “ bedding down" 1
the stock.

The Mifjar mul the Male.
the ( huiwil I'in , a journal svhich aims'

tot hri-ltani/e the relations between the
p'S eminent and tin* Indians, tells this I
humorous story to illustrate that Isvo
opposite methods of dealing with Indi
aus cannot he used at the same lime

Army ollu era are not all moral men,
hut Major Pollock ss.ts. Hess.is kind
hearted to he men and to the rest of
mankind, as indeed he was to dumh
brutes, toilers in anger he sometimes

nr v* i lit* Mattuit .'

At a frontier mililars post a pack
train sstvs being tilled out for govern
meiit service. Wild mules ssere being
hroketi into the Vdaraho; i regular
“ paeker " ssas iu charge, ami ssithhis
assistants ssas subduing a rel'raelory
animal.

The lasso svtts hurled into the neek of
the mule, ss hu h ssas whee/ing for hreath
the hoss packer desiring to 11 choke him
down."

At this moment the “ major " up
proaelied in nil dree*, hand* gloved,
and other aeemitremenl* necessary to
in*pire men and mule* with awe for
the pomp of military | ower.

The men appreciated, hut the Ulna
did not *eem to he much impressed
w ith the major’* imporlanee, being at
that, time intere*ted somewhat alsait
how to get hi* breath fa“t enough to
keep upon hi* feet

The major’* heart wa* touched by the
Kpeelaele. The bos* packer and hi*
men were hauling away at the mule,
occasionally n*ing imnolite word*.

*• Hold on!" *honied the major; ‘von
don’t know how to treat that animal.
Vot: needn't lie <o savage, lie'-, a mule,
nut he ha* sense and feeling. Treat
him kindly; he ll understand it. Here,
let me show you how to tame that

; mule."
The Im<" packer, still holding to the

lasso, remarked, •' All right, major; but
a mule’* a mule, and yon can't tell some
time* what, he’il do.”

Pshaw ! You don't understand that
muie,’1 replied the major, advancing!
and taking hold of the lasso with one |
hand, and moving slow ly forward, with |
the other outstretched toward* the,
mule’s nose, meanwhile motioning
with hi* linger and soothingly saying !

“So-ho, boy, so ho, laiy! See that,
Mr. Packer. Don't you see that mule
understands kindness? He know* hi*
friend*. Isiok at his ear* coming for-
ward. S .-ho, Isiy. That's the way to

treat a mule,"
The packer tightened the lasso a

little, and nudged the man beside him
with hi* elltow.

The major held on his way with hand
outstretched, soothing the animal with
a g nth: “ so-ho, l*iy. ’

I’he packer, whoseeyes w ere fixed up-
on the mule’s ear* dropping forward.

I shouted, ’’ l/*k out, major!"
At the same instant the angry quad-

ruped grabbed the major's outstretched
hand with hi* teeth,giving it a savage

I shake.
“Ouch! O! O! murder! Choke the

mulel Bring a musket! kill him! kill
him! (>! on! aha! kill him! he’s a man
eater. Minder the brute!"

Ail right, major; we’ll kill him if you
say so Vuii have Bio sa> in this mat-
ter, lie’s Ciiele Hani'n mule, major,
and you're boss here, of course, and
your orders 11111-1 be obeyed; but, ma-
jor, it strikes me that's a pretty good
mule, lie’s like any other mule, an' a

mule’s ft mule, tin'you can't make noth-
in' cl-c out of him.

He give von fair warnin' to let him
alone, by ilroppin’ his ears fo'ward.

NO. &).

Von thought you kuowod nil nKuit
j mult"-. You didn't know what ho
j uu'iuu when ho moI h'.i llappors ovor
j his faoo. I kuow od ho was mutt.

"I vo work oil with thoso animals
twouly yoars, an’ I know that thoro is
hut two ways of niauagiu’ t.iom; you’vo
got to oithorohoko down an’ forootliom
to sunoialor lii^ht at onoo. just liko you
tlo tho raw rooruits iu tho army, t>r
olso you’vo got to loaoh Vni hy dogroos

larmor liko, an’ that- takos timo and
lots of pationoo,

Now I liko tho okl way tho host, if
you’ro u-goiu’ to make pack undos of
Vin, ’oauso whoii vou got ’i'iii hroko
that way, why,thou thoy 'ro always hroko
hut, it’s thou thov ain’t worth nolhiu’
for any tiling olso l>nt jmotvn’. If 1 was
hroakin’ undos for tho saddla, or for
driviu’ or pullin’, I’d tako your plan for
it. hut I would not mix tho plans liko
you did just now.”

IIninor.

Is a lad who has a stop falhor nooos
sarilv a stop laddor T

Mil* h:iililt'Ht wonlit i>nr mitiii; uww .mu.
Arr .

” I hwoiv otV on Now \ our'* tU>
\ lUtlo girl sulforiug from tho mump*doolaros that sho " fools as though a

hoadaoho had slippod down into hor
nook,”

\ t’onnoolioul man told hiswitoho
was hound to liavo a purgatory on tin-
top of his now houso. 01sorvalor\ was
w hat ho mount.

Tin' Hormoi) univoil • ito*m mii
Tlioli Imm li'hih i\h\mml thiik ami lum*

rio t howotl l Ill'll Ih ulh miul rIoi*0(l lilt'll non,
I util lht< iiitiiicx Im\ hul

I liu |ntlml-up ugotiM who mins wo
man eannol do anything; so well as a
man. has never soon her pack a trunk

.Neir )\nk (ini/due.
W hen a Sofia now lakes Ins double

harreled shot gtm and steps out to ha>;
a t'hristian, hedoosn't ramble more than
twenty miles from t'onstanlinople.

" How is the weather?" asked Soeiv
tary Sherman. "The clouds have a
silver lining," "(Jioat IMiiltw. 1Imifc
out tin-storm signals." (hiriuuati (\nn
nii'nv il.

If some men were mo.asurod hy the
vi/e of their hearts and Molds, a
patch would make them a of
clothes,

Now does the foolish man devour tho
cold mim e pie before gointf to hod, and
hol'oro anotlior sun appears is surprised
to have soon fjroou turkeys, clothed in
vellow hlouses, hitched to a red nmni
bus.

Tho mother had cut. her little daugh-
ter's hair to make " banes." Surveying
her own work, she said, " IJeKsie, yester-
day you looked as if you hail no souse

1To day you look as if your mother hail
none."

A poem m nl us heirins, “ Tim snow
came down." Tim information, it
seems |o iis, is (jiiiio hiipi'rlliioiiis.
Now, if till' Himw 1 1il< I none < 111. Ilmt
would 1 111 v• been u vi rv diU'erenl
thing. lUifliilo IvrpiriH.

"(), the mud, tlm terrible mini, cov-
ering tlm crossings with nn angry Hikml ,
on tlm pavement, over tlm street, soil-
mi' hrogans mid dainty feet; uli, how a
fellow nuns for Mood when his polishis!-
u ll limits slide into tlm mud."

Two Irishiueu were proceeding in
company to a jail-yard to witness an
exeeulion, when one said to anolher :
11 I say, I’at, where win! ye/, he if the
hangman hud his dues?" “ Ilegorra,”
said I’at. “ I'd jest he walkin’ down this
slhreet alone."

A student in Palis, after passing three
years in the Latin quarter, wrote to his
father as follows: "I have made Up
my mind to set to work, dear father ;
therefore, I should like to know whelh-
jor it was law or medicine that 1 eaine

to Paris to study ?"

Sliiniiiish lady tourist Farmer, could
you let us have sixpence worth of new
milk? Farmer (dotihlingly) .Sax pence
worth, did you say? Hlimmish lady
tourist, Yes. Farmer ATI gi'e ye a
penny worth ; 'a think it's its imickle as
ye’ll lianld. Juiiy.

According to the St. Isaiis /W the
wise man saith in his heart, “ I will hie
me to the upper end of the streetcar
and sit me down to read the evening
paper," hut the foolish man ariselh from
Ids seat near the door mid proll'ereth it
to the comely damsel, (iwrisT-JimnuU,

Au elegantly dressed ladv got into a
Madison avenue ear the other day, and
although the weather was cool, she
could not wear her gloves on account
of her many diamond rings. A halky
horse having twice stopped the ear, the
lady went to the door, and Imikiog at
the team for a few moments, remarked
to the driver, “That ere off boss ain’t

. used to le druv on that ere side.—N. Y.
Moil.

| Somehow or other, there is something
in the exnri-ssion in tin* eye of a veil-

' erahle William goal, as he lurks around
a livery stable wait mg for an incautious
customer to come in and ordera rig,
that makes you think of the Russian
army at (siuslautiiiople contemplating
the movements of the British tleot.—
Hurli/iyUm llaukiyr.

• ♦

A hinui.K orange tree in the A/on*s in
one year produced 2UOUU oranges in a
til stale for exportation. The Azores

I send every year to l/mdon more than
I ‘JOG,OUO boxenof oranges.


